
Class- 8 Sample Questions

1. Below given is a notice with four blanks. Fill those blanks with the options provided to make it a
sensibleone.

P: For further details contact the undersigned.
Q: 6th Inter-School Musical carnival for classes VI – IX
R: well-known playback singer from Bollywood
S: studentswithgiftedvoicesmayappear for the audition

A. QPRS
B. QSRP
C. PRQS
D. SRQP
E. None of these

2. Insert averbInagreementwith its subject.
________himonlyoncesince lastMondayinthe classroom.
A. see
B. Saw
C. hadseen
D. have seen
E. None of these

NOTICE ATTENTION!MUSIC LOVERS!

The school is hosting the I on28th April, 2016 at the Siri Fort Auditorium,
KhelGaonMarg,NewDelhi,at4:00p.m.
All the talented II to be conducted in the presence of Sh. Sonu Nigam,

III ,on15thApril,2016 at9:00a.m in the school auditorium____IV_____.
Sashi Kumar Secretary, Music Club South Delhi Public School



3. Give the antonymofthewordunderlinedin the given sentence.

He was a sulky disposition.

A. Mild

B. Cheerful

C. Loving

D. Kind

E. None of these

4. Fillintheblankswithsuitablemodals.

Rita:__________Igo tovisitmy friend inShimla?

Father:No,you____________.

A. Can,cannot

B. May,may not

C. Might, might not

D. All of these

E. None of these

5. Givetheusageofthewordunderlined.

Both the boys must be guilty.

A. Adjective

B. Pronoun

C. Noun

D. Adverb

E. None of these

6. A sentence thatcontains only one subjectand onefiniteverb, expressed or understoodis a:

A. Complex sentence

B. Compoundsentence

C. Simple sentence

D. Imperativesentence

E. None of these



Direction: ForQ7-8 : Read the given passage carefullyandanswerthequestionsthatfollow.

India is the only country in the world to have the distinction of having threemain speciesof cats in its

tally, which are the lions, the tigers and the leopard along withmany other smaller cat species. Even though

theydifferfromeachotherinappearance yet theyallbelong toonesingle family, theFelidae.

The cat family includes many kinds of wild animals with similar body characteristics. Most members of

the cat family have many of the same habits. They are cleverhunters and stalk their preyonpadded feet.

They use their sharp claws and teeth to tear their food. Somealsouse their claws to climb trees to seek

food or escape enemies. Several of the big cats can beman-eaters, including lions and leopards and tigers.

Tigers are the largest of the cats, they employ a ‘stalk and ambush’ strategy. Tigers usually attack deer,

but have been known to kill elephants and buffaloes. Humans, unable to run very fast, do fall prey to

tigeralthoughusually it is only old or injured tigers that become man-eaters. All catsmove inthe sameway.

Theywalk on the tips of their toes, not on the soles of their feet as do humansandmanyotherkindsof

animals.All cats can swim, and many are excellent fishermen. The ancient Egyptians used cats not only as

hunters of mice but as catchers of fish as well. Some cats can and do swim for pleasure, and some, especially

the tiger, can swim for long distances. Members of the cat family, including thedomestic cat, areamong

themost highly specialized of all themeat-eating animals for hunting game. Cats are solitary animals

and usually hunt alone.

7. Thefamilyofcat includes:

A. Lions and tigers

B. Leopardsandother cat species

C. Many wild animals

D. Wild animals with similar body characteristics

E. None of these

8. The largest members of the cat family are:

A. Tigers

B. Lions

C. Leopards

D. Man- eaters

E. None of these



Answers
1.(B) 2.(D) 3.(B) 4.(A) 5.(B) 6.(C) 7.(D) 8.(A)
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